
"INNOCENCE ABROAD"
PALOUSER ON HIKE

Reaches Sunny California After
Startling Experiences.

D. L Kemper, accompanied by his
family, who left Colfax about the l«t of
the month for K«condidu, San Diego
county, California, to rnak«- hi*home, hus
written for The Guz^tte an interesting
account of the trip from here to the ex-
treme southern limits of the Golden
State, which we publish. Incidentally
Mr. Kemper states that he has bought

113* acres of land. Of this G^ acres is
set out to lemon trees, two acres to
oranges, one acre is devoted to grapes
and l?i acres to eucalyptus. He had
already commenced building a hou*e,
and expressed himself better pleased with
the country than he expected to be. Mr.
Kemper writes under date of April 1G
as below given :

" Innocence Abroad."
Before leaving Colfax midway between

two days, quite a number of our friends
requested us to write them regarding
oar journey and give our impressions of
the destination; this I will now attempt
to do through The Gazette ifyou care to
print it; if not most of them will have
to wait until I have more time, because
just now I am about the busiest man in
California.

Our tirst stop of importance was at
Portland, Oregon, and incidentally I
might mention that one T. Roosevelt
and myself landed in the metropolis on
the Willamette on the same day and
Dear the stime hour aud, reully, I would
uot have believed, had I been told before,
that auy two men could httve caused ho

much Htir ij a town of that eiz; as
Teddy ami niynelf did uu that occasion,

nearly ever;bodj iv town was on
the streets and there were several uut-ol
town people in evidence.

Everything wdH green and beautiful
and seemed prosperous as we pa^ed
through Western Oregon. There was
enough mistletoe in sight to get kiesea
for all ttie yirls in Whitman county if
they would place themselves \u pn.ptr

position.
We arrived in Sun Franeittco oa Thurs

day morning and stayed there about 8
hours. The temperature whs us low iv
San Francisco as it was in Uolrax when
we left there, but no snow. Fruit trees

and roses were in bloom.
Passing south from San Fraoeieco ti.e

tirnt place of importance that we ob-
served was San Jose; from what we could
see I judge thin to be a very beautiful
city, a profusion of roses aud palms and
I think the most beautiful c^Ujerery I
ever saw. South of ttiis place for some
30 miles along the railroad track is a
wagon and automobile road that would
make Whitman county people green

with envy. The principal crops in that
section seemed to be prunes, wheat,
alfalfa and mustard. I don't know
whether it iB the "Jim Hill"variety or

not.
In passing I will gay that at San

Francisco after crossing the ferry a man
tackled us to ride in the taxicrsb; wife
thought that would be just the thing
nr'd I told him to load uc on. He led
uh through a maze of people and vehicles
and loaded us into a "One Hobs Shay."
V\ ife kicked a little but the "Shay" was
hs much of a novelty to me as the
taxicab would have been and I was well
pleased with the experience.

We landed in Los Angeles the follow-
ing Saturday morning about U o'clock,
thoroughly tired out aud remained there
until the following Tuesday.

I thick it would not be out of place to
tell of our experience with our big cat

"Brutus." I had him in an apple box
which was equipped with a hinged lid
und fastener and c<!verd with thin black
clotb. The uight out of Portland we
kept him in the tourist car with ua and
he had not "yipped" from the time we
Htarted. When the time came for mak-
ing the berths I took the box to the
smoking room and before retiring I told
the "Coon" what wae in the box and
gave him a liberal tip to see that it was
uot molested. All went well until about
5 o'clock in the morning when some
curious mind decided to investigate and
opened the box, the cat jumped out and
it was now a race between him and the
''Coon." The cat became scared and
gave a couple of screams that roused
everybody in the car, I think, except me.
About this time my wife managed to
reach into the upper berth and get hold
of me and shaking me she yelled in a
voice of terror mixed with despair,"Dau!
Dae ll The Cat's Out!!!" and I awakened
just in time to hear the dying echoes of
the cat "yowl." It was the first time I
had ever slept in an upper berth. I bad
a hard time to get in and did not know
how to get out at all. It has been nigh
on to thirty yearn since I did any trapeze
work, but sans coat, sans shoes, sane
pants I grabbed the curtain rod and
swung into the aiwle; the rod whs about
a foot too high fur me to reach the floor
and I let go aud dropped into the arms
of tbe conductor. I made my way to

the wmoking room and found that my
cut hfid returned CO the box. I told the
"Coon" a few things, quieted the cat,
dressed myself, and frooa there to the
end of the journey took care of the live-
stock myself, but had several chewing
matches with the porter and conductor
who wHUt'd me to take him to the
hhirgHKe car, but I did not do so and
got through without further incident.

Junt bpfore reaching Los Angeles I got
m.v tirst sight of the ocean, but it was ho
foggy I could not see across it. At some
future titu? I will give you my impres
sioas of E-eomiida and surroundings,
where we expect to make our abode for
eorue time at leant. 1). L. Kempek.

Resolution of Sympathy.
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God

to take away from our midst our beloved
wister, Attic B. Greer, and beloved wife of
W. J. Greer, be it resolved by Verona
Kebekah Lodge, No. 13,1. 0. 0. F.that
h vote of sympathy be extended to our
brother, **\u25a0. J. Greer, in bis sad bereave-
ment, and a copy of the above be sent
to each of the two local papers, and the
same be entered on the minutes.

T. H. Pauikk,
[Seal] Hazel Bakek,

Rhea Baker, Committee.
Shirkey & Glfts^r, graduate opticians.

"THE BARRIER" HERE NEXT.
Rex Beach's masterpiece, "The Barrier," will be presented at the Ridgeway

next Tuesday, May 2. The stage version of the book ranks as the most accurate
exponent of life in Alaska ever presented on the American stage. This ie the first
transcontinental tour of "The Barrier," and it conies here direct from a year's run
at the New Amsterdam theater, New York City. It is the story of a hunted man
whose daughter has staked a claim which turns out rich, and relates the attempt

to steal it from her. The intervention in her behalf by the United States army is
in the person of a handsome young captain, who eventually woos and marries

her. The story in the telling is one of the uioet strongly dramatic that has been
staged in the past decade.
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HASSAM PAVING IS
MEETING WITH FAVOR

Endorsed by Investigating
Committee in Spokane

At the meeting of the Eust Sprague
Avenue Improvement Cub, held the
other evening, the report of the com-
mittee on paviutt and petition circula
tion was read nud discussed at consider-
able length. It developed that the city
engineer's office had said that the matter

of preparing plans and bpecitieations
would be very much simplified if the kind
of paving desired were selected. A com-
mittee from the club, composed of D. I.
Donovan, F. JL. McFadden and E. G.
Ross, filed an exhaustive report of in-
vestigations they had made of paving
in Portland, Ore , on April 10. They
and others present were ready to give
indorsement for the adoption of Hassam
for that thoroughfare from Lee to Ha-
vana street. The following is their re-
port in full:

Report of Committee.

To the East Sprague Avenue Improve-
ment Club—Gentlemen: The under-
Bigned, a committee to investigate the
different paving materials used in the
city of Portland, would respectfully sub-
mit the following:

The committee was in Portland on
April 10 and found that a variety of
pavements were being used, such as
brick, basalt blocks, creosote blocks,
bitalithic, granitoid, asphalt and Hae-
saru concrete.

The investij;htion was made under fa-
vorable circumstances as regards the
merit of paving under wet weather, it
raining continuously duriug the stay of
the committee iv Portland.

Brick Pavement—We observed that it
had not bes jn laid at any recent d^te;

those noticed have bveu iv for years, und
are in a deplorable condition, full of
holes and showing marked evidence of
rapid decny.

Basalt Blocks—As regards this ma-
terial, we Jound that the streets in the
wholesale districts and freight yards
were paved with such, and are in excel-
lent condition, being one of the best
pavements noticed; the objections to
this pavement are the high cost and the
noise; upon inquiry the cost was stated
to be about $4 per square yard, which
makes it expensive.

Creosote Blocks—Are not being used
in new work; the streets co paved were
laid some years ago, and are uneven,
caused by material absorbing moißture,
expanding and heaving, and therefore
not desirable.

BrrcLiTHic—As to this process, we
found considerable laid, having been in-
troduced about four years ago. Our
opinion is that it is very similar to as-
phalt, especially under wet conditions;
it has a tendency to wear smooth and
affords no foothold for horses, being
very slippery. We noticed that it ie
soft, tracks of wagons and footprints of
horses being noticeable. We understand
that most of this pavement has been
laid about three years and has been fre-
quently patched at this time, which
would appear that the surface material
is rather short-lived and maintenance
of same would be an expensive propo-
sition, and in our opinion would not be
a good pavement for the heavy traffic
on East Sprague avenue.

Asphalt—This pavement is full of
holes, the same as it is in Spokane, and
it is not desirable for our purpose.

Gkamtoid—We found only a email
area laid in front of one of the fire sta-
tions.

Bitu Mass—None of this pavement
came under our observation. We have
no comment to make on such patent,
feeling that it would only be an experi-
ment and possibly would be greatly like
asphalt or bitulithic or any such variety
that have oil binders, and confident that
surfaces of all pavements having asphalt
products are not durable and have a
slick surface in wet weather.

Has3am—This pavement is all in good
condition, some of it having been laid for
four years. On one street leading to a
brickyard, over which there is such heavy
traffic, the pavement was examined care
fully and there was little or no evidence
of wear. It has never been repaired,
and to all outward appearances is as
good as the day it was laid. This pave-
ment is being laid quite extensively in
Portland, there being something like 15
miles now in use, and we understand
that the contract has been let for about
20 miles more.

This pavement seems to take on the
nature of conglomerate and is as hard
as stone, beiu£ composed of crashed ba-
saltic rock, sand and cement. The sur-
face is rough, so there is no danger of
horses slipping or automobiles skidding.
Teamsters epeak very favorably of it on
this account. On streets where asphalt
has formerly been laid the street railway
company has used this kind of pave-
ment in many instances between the
tracks, and we noticed on these streets
that the teamsters kept on this pave-
ment.

the pavement was disintegrated in any
way. There were a few cracks or check?,
but not any chipping.

We saw them layiDg this pavement,
and they were doing it in better shape
in Portland than in Coeur d'Alene, as
the surface there shows none of the large
rocks we have complained of in our for-
mer reports. They seem to be confining
themselves strictly to their contract and
specifications.

It is the opinion of your committee
that the Hassam pavement, if laid ac-
cording to specifications, taking into
consideration the cost of the material,
durability, maintenance of same, and the
rough surface, which is especially adapt-
ed for heavy traffic, is the best of any of
the pavements we have seen, and we
would respectfully recommend the same
for East Sprague avenue.

Respectfully submitted,
D. I. DONOVAN, Chairman.
F. L. M'FADDEN,
E.G. ROSS.

Committee.
Spokane, Wash , April 18, 1911.

Ifyou have trouble in getting rid of
your cold you may know that you are
not treating it properly. There is no
reason why a cold should hang on for
weeks and it will not if you take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. For sale by
all dealers.

Oh say, Mr. Farmer, you ought to see
the new Russell Separator before you
buy. Its a wonder. Averill Machinery
Co., Spokane.

Can't look well, eat well or feel well
with impure blood feeding your body.
Keep the blood pure with Burdock Blood
Bitters. Eat simply, take exercise, keep
clean and you will have long life.

Now Listen
On Saturday, April 29,

we will sell Ingereoll Watches for

90c Each
This price is for SAT-
URDAY ONLY and
only ONE WATCH
to a person.

SHIRKEY & GLASER
Jewelers and Graduate Opticians.
"At the Sign of the Street Clock."

Ab it was raining, we were permitted
to make oar examination under the
worst conditions possible. There were
very few low places where the water
could stand, and we saw no places where

CAR LOAD OF NEW FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED

Some splendid values in exceptional good patterns of
Extension Tables. Ask to see our Pillar Extension Table,
handsomely grained and polished top, claw feet, only §17.
Other Pillar Extension Tables as low as §11.50.

This table in weathered oak, gen- ones. R^f^^S^vine quartered-sawed, d* IZ(\
6-foot extension, only $LO.O\) Ask to See them

See our new assortment of Dressers and Chiffoniers,
new ones sold for the price of second hand ones.

Ask to see our Rugs and Lace Curtains; we can save
yon money.

Remember this store has adopted the strictly cash
policy, thereby eliminating all possibility of loss through
bad accounts, to say nothing of interest and extra expense
of kookkeeping and collecting, and we have cut our prices
accordingly, which makes it possible for us to compete
favorably with any catalogue house.

ALL HOUSqiOLD EMERGENCIES

AN HOUR saved in summoning the plumber by tele-
phone may save the price of several years of service.

It certainly saves a lot of discomfort and worry. The Bell
Telephone keeps the household in constant touch with all the
resources of civilization and is instantly available in any
emergency.

n

It also keeps the household in constant touch with the
broader outside world by means of the Long Distance Ser-
vice of the Bell System.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Go.
Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System.

Grand View Addition
Lots, 1, 5 and 10 acre tracts for sale on easy terms in Grand View Ad-

dition to Colfax. This addition averages less than one-h^lf mile from the
business center of Colfax. Thousands of dollars is now being spent on the
road to this new addition. With easy grades, wide streets and an abund-
ance of water, here is an opportunity for pleasant homes or an excellent
investment. Come up next Sunday and look over this Addition. A sales-
man will be on the grounds all day Sunday and will show you the prop-
erty. We are prepared to sell 00 very easy terras.

G. W. LARUE & CO., Agents

Do you love good music? Listen to the

"Victor Talking Machines
Now for sale at the ELK DRUG STORE. The famous grand opera sing-
ers, Caruso, Journet, Dalmores, Tetraizini, Gadski, Calve, Eames, Neil-
sen, Melba, Schuman-Heink and all the reat, make records exclusively for
the VICTOR,
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